
PROJECT AGREEMENT 

THIS PROJECT AGREEMENT (the "Project Agreement"), is made as of July 1, 
2022, by and between the ORANGE COUNTY INDUSTRIAL DEVELOPMENT AGENCY, 
a public benefit corporation existing under the laws of the State of New York, with offices at the 
Orange County Business Accelerator, 4 Crotty Lane, Suite 100, New Windsor, New York 12553 
(the "Agency") and WEST WARWICK ENERGY STORAGE 1 LLC, a Delaware limited 
liability company authorized and in good standing under the laws of the State of Delaware and 
the State of New York, with offices at 7 Times Square Tower, Suite 3504, New York, New York 
10036 (the "Company"). 

W I TN E S S E TH: 

WHEREAS, Title I of Article 18-A of the General Municipal Law of the State of New 
York (the "Enabling Act") was duly enacted into law as Chapter 1030 of the Laws of 1969 of 
the State of New York; and 

WHEREAS, the Enabling Act authorizes and provides for the creation of industrial 
development agencies for the benefit of the several counties, cities, villages and towns in the 
State of New York (the "State") and empowers such agencies, among other things, to acquire, 
construct, reconstruct, lease, improve, maintain, equip and dispose of land and any building or 
other improvement, and all real and personal properties, including, but not limited to machinery 
and equipment deemed necessary in connection therewith, whether or not now in existence or 
under construction, which shall be suitable for manufacturing, warehousing, research, 
commercial, or industrial purposes, in order to advance the job opportunities, health, general 
prosperity and economic welfare of the people of the State and to improve their standard of 
living; and 

WHEREAS, the Enabling Act further authorizes each such agency, for the purpose of 
carrying out any of its corporate purposes, to lease or sell any or all of its facilities, whether then 
owned or thereafter acquired; and 

WHEREAS, the Agency was created, pursuant to and in accordance with the provisions 
of the Enabling Act, by Chapter 390 of the Laws of 1972 of the State, as amended (collectively, 
with the Enabling Act, the ''Act") and is empowered under the Act to undertake the Project (as 
hereinafter defined) in order to advance the job opportunities, health, general prosperity and 
economic welfare of the people of the State and improve their standard of living; and 

WHEREAS, the Company submitted an application (the "Application") to the Agency 
requesting the Agency's assistance with respect to a certain project (the "Project") consisting of: 
(A)(i) the acquisition of a (sub )leasehold interest in approximately 12,982.6 sq.ft of vacant land 
located at 63 County Highway 1, Warwick, New York (the "Land'') which is a portion of a larger 
approximately 31.5 acre vacant parcel (bearing tax map no. 42-1-35.1 ); (ii) the construction of an 
approximate 10,000 sq.ft. 4MW/22.4MWh battery storage system, including an auxiliary 
switchboard and a metal enclosed switchgear located on the Land to service the local distribution 
grid, and provide improvements to the distribution systems' reliability and resiliency, as well as 
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providing emission free energy to the residents of Orange County ( collectively, the "Facility"); and 
(iii) the acquisition and installation in and on the Facility of furniture, fixtures and equipment (the 
"Equipment' and together with the Land and the Facility, the "Project Facility"); (B) the granting 
of certain financial assistance in the form of exemptions from State and local sales and use tax and 
real property tax ( collectively, the "Financial Assistance"); (C) the appointment of the Company 
or its designee as an agent of the Agency in connection with the acquisition, construction, 
equipping and completion of the Project Facility; and (D) the acquisition of an interest in the Land 
and Facility by the Agency pursuant to a sublease agreement and the acquisition of an interest in 
the Equipment pursuant to a bill of sale from the Company to the Agency; and the (sub )sublease of 
the Project Facility back to the Company pursuant to a subleaseback agreement. The stored energy 
from the Project Facility will be utilized by Orange and Rockland Utilities, Inc.; and 

WHEREAS, Warwick Valley Central School District 1 (the "Owner") is the current fee 
owner of the Land. The Company leases the Land from the Owner pursuant to a long-term Energy 
Storage Lease Agreement, dated May 18, 2020, as amended by First Amendment of Energy 
Storage Lease Agreement, dated May 5, 2022, with a term of 10 years (the "Ground Lease") and 
upon construction will be the fee owner of the Facility and the operator of the Project Facility; and 

WHEREAS, by resolution of its members adopted on April 20, 2022 (the "Resolution"), 
the Agency authorized certain financial assistance for the benefit of the Project consisting of: (a) 
an exemption from New York State and local sales and use taxes for purchases and rentals 
related to the Project with respect to qualifying personal property included in or incorporated into 
the Project Facility or used in the acquisition, construction or equipping of the Project Facility in 
the amount listed below; and (b) an abatement from real property taxes through a 15-year 
payment in lieu of taxes agreement with the Company for the benefit of each municipality and 
school district having taxing jurisdiction over the Project ( collectively referred to as the 
"Financial Assistance"); and 

WHEREAS, it has been estimated and confirmed by the Company within its Application 
for Financial Assistance that: (i) the purchase of goods and services relating to the Project, and 
subject to New York State and local sales and use taxes, are estimated to cost an amount up to 
$7,549,630; and therefore, the value of the State and local sales and use tax exemption benefits 
authorized and approved by the Agency cannot exceed $613,407.43; and (ii) real property tax 
abatement benefits to be provided to the Company over the 15-year benefit period of the 
anticipated payment in lieu of taxes agreement are estimated to be approximately $994,130.60; 
and 

WHEREAS, the Company proposes to sublease the Land and Facility to the Agency, 
and the Agency desires to sublease the Land and Facility from the Company pursuant to the 
terms of a certain sublease agreement dated as of July 1, 2022 (the "Sublease Agreement"), by 
and between the Company and the Agency; and 

WHEREAS, the Agency proposes to acquire an interest in the Equipment pursuant to a 
bill of sale dated as of July 1, 2022 from the Company (the "Bill of Sale"); and 
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WHEREAS, the Agency proposes to sublease the Project Facility to the Company, and 
the Company desires to sublease the Project Facility from the Agency, upon the terms and 
conditions set forth in a certain Subleaseback Agreement dated as of July 1, 2022 (the 
"Subleaseback Agreement"); and 

WHEREAS, contemporaneously with the execution of this Project Agreement, the 
Company shall execute and deliver an environmental compliance and indemnification agreement 
dated as of July 1, 2022 in favor of the Agency (the "Environmental Compliance and 
Indemnification Agreement"); and 

WHEREAS, in order to define the obligations of the Company regarding payments in 
lieu of taxes for the Project Facility, the Agency and the Company will enter into a Tax 
Agreement, dated as of July 1, 2022 (the "Tax Agreement"), by and between the Agency and the 
Company; and 

WHEREAS, by its Resolutions, the Agency authorized the Company to act as its agent 
for the purposes of undertaking and completing the Project and the Agency delegated to the 
Company the authority to appoint sub-agents subject to the execution of this Project Agreement 
and compliance with the terms set forth herein, in the Resolutions and in the Subleaseback 
Agreement; and 

WHEREAS, the Agency requires, in accordance with Section 859-a and 874 of the Act, 
as a condition and as an inducement for it to enter into the transactions contemplated by the 
Resolutions, and as more particularly described in the Tax Agreement and this Project 
Agreement, and to confer the approved Financial Assistance, that the Company provide 
assurances with respect to the terms and conditions herein set forth; and 

WHEREAS, this Project Agreement sets forth the terms and conditions under which 
Financial Assistance shall be provided to the Company. No Financial Assistance shall be 
provided to the Company prior to the effective date of this Project Agreement. 

NOW THEREFORE, in consideration of the covenants herein contained and other good 
and valuable consideration the receipt and sufficiency of which are hereby acknowledged, it is 
mutually agreed as follows: 

ARTICLE I 
PROJECT AND TERM 

Section 1.01 Recitals. The foregoing recitals are incorporated by referenced as if fully 
set forth herein. 

Section 1.02 Defined terms. Capitalized terms used herein and not otherwise defined 
shall have the meaning set forth in the Table of Definitions attached to the Subleaseback 
Agreement as Exhibit "C." 

Section 1.03 Purpose of Project. It is understood and agreed by the parties that the 
purpose of the Agency's provision of Financial Assistance with respect to the Project is to, and 
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the entering by the Agency into the Sublease Agreement, Subleaseback Agreement, Tax 
Agreement and this Project Agreement is in order to, promote, develop, encourage and assist in 
the acquiring, constructing, reconstructing, improving, maintaining, equipping, furnishing and 
completing of the Project Facility, to advance job opportunities, health, general prosperity and 
economic welfare of the people of Orange County and to otherwise accomplish the public 
purpose of the Act. 

Section 1.04 Term. The term of this Project Agreement shall be: (a) the term of the Tax 
Agreement; or (b) in the event the Subleaseback Agreement is terminated early, then the earlier 
of (i) five years following the termination of the Sublease back Agreement or (ii) the term of the 
Tax Agreement (the "Term"). The Project will remain "active" for purposes of Section 874(12) 
of General Municipal Law and the Agency's Annual Assessment Policy during the Term of this 
Project Agreement and the Company's reporting obligations hereunder shall continue during the 
Term hereof. In addition, during the Term hereof, the Company and the Project shall be subject 
to Article V hereof. 

ARTICLE II 
REAL PROPERTY TAX EXEMPTION 

Section 2.01. Tax Agreement. Attached hereto and made a part hereof as Exhibit A is a 
copy of the Tax Agreement by and between the Company and the Agency. 

ARTICLE III 
SALES AND USE TAX EXEMPTION AND MORTGAGE RECORDING TAX 

EXEMPTION 

Section 3.01. Scope of Agency. The Company agrees to limit its activities as agents for 
the Agency under the authority of the Resolutions and this Project Agreement solely to 
acquisition, reconstruction, installation and completion of the Project Facility. The right of the 
Company to act as agent of the Agency shall expire on April 30, 2023, unless extended by a 
resolution adopted by the members of the Agency, or unless terminated early in accordance with 
the terms of the Sublease back Agreement. The value of the sales and use tax exemption benefits 
shall not exceed the amounts described in the Application and as set forth in Section 3. 04(b) 
unless approved by a resolution adopted by the members of the Agency. All contracts entered 
into by the Company as agent for the Agency shall include the following language: 
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"This contract is being entered into by __________ (the "Agent"), 
as agent for and on behalf of the Orange County Industrial Development Agency 
(the "Agencyn), in connection with a certain project of the Agency for the benefit 
of the Agent consisting in part of the acquisition and installation of certain 
machinery, equipment and building materials, all for use in construction and/or 
incorporation and installation in certain premises located at 63 County Highway 
1, Warwick, New York (the "Premises"). The machinery, equipment and building 
materials (collectively, the "Equipment") to be used in the construction and/or 
incorporated and installed in the Premises shall be exempt from the sales and use 
taxes levied by the State of New York if the use and/or acquisition of the 
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Equipment is effected in accordance with the terms and conditions set forth in the 
Project Agreement dated as of July 1, 2022 by and between the Agency and the 
Company (the "Project Agreement"); and the Agent represents that this contract 
is in compliance with the terms of the Project Agreement. This contract is non
recourse to the Agency, and the Agency shall not be directly, indirectly or 
contingently liable or obligated hereunder in any manner or to any extent 
whatsoever. By execution or acceptance of this contract, the vendor/contractor 
acknowledges and agrees to the terms and conditions set forth is this paragraph." 

Failure by the Company and/or any Sub-Agent (as hereinafter defined) thereof to 
include such language may disqualify the agent status and Sales Tax Exemption 
derived by virtue of this Project Agreement. The Company, for itself and on behalf 
of all duly appointed Subagents, hereby agrees that all contacts entered into by the 
Company and any Subagents thereof shall be available to the Agency for inspection 
and confirmation of the foregoing mandatory language. 

Section 3.02. Appointment of Sub-Agents. 

(a) Subject to the terms and conditions of this Project Agreement and 
pursuant to the Resolutions, the Agency hereby delegates to the Company the authority to 
appoint sub-agents of the Agency in connection with the Project, which may be agents, 
subagents, contractors, subcontractors, contractors and subcontractors of such agents and 
subagents and other parties as the Company chooses (each, a "Sub-Agent"). The appointment of 
each such Sub-Agent will be effective only upon: (1) the execution by the Sub-Agent and the 
Company of the Sub-Agent Appointment Agreement attached as Exhibit F to the Subleaseback 
Agreement (the "Sub-Agent Agreement"), the terms and provisions of which are incorporated 
herein; (2) the receipt by the Agency of a completed Form ST-60 in accordance with Section 
3. 04( c) below; and (3) receipt of any required insurance as set forth in the Sub-Agent 
Agreement. 

(b) The Company shall ensure that each Subagent shall observe and comply 
with the terms and conditions of this Project Agreement. 

Section 3.03. Reserved. 

Section 3.04. Representations and Covenants of the Company. 

(a) The Company hereby incorporates acknowledges and restates its 
representations, covenants and warranties made in the Subleaseback Agreement, including but 
not limited to Section 8.12. 

(b) The Company further covenants and agrees that the purchase of goods and 
services relating to the Project and subject to State and local sales and use taxes are estimated in 
the amount up to $7,549,630.00, and, therefore, the value of the sales and use tax exemption 
benefits authorized and approved by the Agency cannot exceed $613,407.43. 

(c) The Company further covenants and agrees to complete "IDA 
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Appointment of Project Operator or Agent For Sales Tax Purposes" (Form ST-60) for itself and 
each Sub-Agent and to provide said form to the Agency within fifteen (15) days of appointment 
such that the Agency can execute and deliver said form to the State Department of Taxation and 
Finance within thirty (30) days of appointment. 

( d) The Company further covenants and agrees to file an annual statement 
with the State Department of Taxation and Finance an "Annual Report of Sales and Use Tax 
Exemptions" (Form ST-340), a copy of which is attached hereto at Exhibit "C", regarding the 
value of sales and use tax exemptions the Company and its Sub-Agents have claimed pursuant to 
the agency conferred on the Company with respect to the Project in accordance with Section 
874(8) of the Act. The Company further covenants and agrees that it will, within thirty (30) days 
of each filing, provide a copy of their filed ST-340 to the Agency, but in no event later than 
March 29 of each year. The Company understands and agrees that the failure to file such annual 
statement will result in the removal of: (1) the Company's authority to act as agents for the 
Agency; and (2) the authority of any Sub-Agent of the Agency appointed by the Company 
pursuant to Section 3.02 hereof to act as agent for the Agency. Please note, the Company is to 
report only the Sales Tax Exemption derived as a result of the Agency's participation in the 
Project and not those received as a result of other available State exemptions. For the 
avoidance of doubt, other State exemptions, which the Company should not report on its 
NYS Form ST-340, include, but are not limited to, exemptions available to certain 
manufacturers or those exemptions that apply to capital improvements. 

( e) The Company further acknowledges and agrees that all purchases made in 
furtherance of the Project by the Company and any Sub-Agent shall be made using "IDA Agent 
or Project Operator Exempt Purchase Certificate" (Form ST-123), a copy of which is attached 
hereto at Exhibit "D", and it shall be the responsibility of the Company and the Sub-Agent, as 
the case may be, (and not the Agency) to complete Form ST-123. The Company acknowledges 
and agrees that it shall identify the Project on each bill and invoice for such purchases and 
further indicate on such bills or invoices that the Company is making purchases of tangible 
personal property or services for use in the Project as agent of the Agency. For purposes of 
indicating who the purchaser is, the Company acknowledges and agrees that the bill of invoice 
should state, "I, [NAME OF AGENT], certify that I am a duly appointed agent of Orange 
County Industrial Development Agency and that I am purchasing the tangible personal property 
or services for use in the following IDA project and that such purchases qualify as exempt from 
sales and use taxes under my Project Agreement with the Orange County Industrial Development 
Agency." The Company further acknowledges and agrees that the following information shall 
be used by the Company to identify the Project on each bill and invoice: West Warwick Energy 
Storage 1 LLC Project; 63 County Highway 1, Warwick, New York; IDA Project No.: 
IDA-1086. 

(f) By execution by the Company of this Project Agreement, the Company 
agrees to accept the terms hereof and represents and warrants to the Agency that the use of the 
Sales Tax Exemption by the Company or by any Agent is strictly for the purposes stated herein. 

(g) The Company acknowledges and agrees that the Agency shall not be 
liable, either directly or indirectly or contingently, upon any contract, agreement, invoice, bill or 
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purchase order in any manner and to any extent whatsoever (including payment or performance 
obligations), and the Company shall be the sole party liable thereunder. 

(h) The Company acknowledges that the Sales Tax Exemption authorization 
set forth herein shall automatically be suspended upon written notice to the Company that the 
Company is in default under this Project Agreement (or other Company Document) until such 
default is cured to the satisfaction of the Agency. 

(i) The Company acknowledges that upon the Termination Date, the 
Company and each Agent shall cease being agents of the Agency, and the Company shall 
immediately notify each Agent in writing of such termination. 

G) The Company hereby acknowledges and agrees that the Financial 
Assistance being provided by the Agency under the Company Documents constitutes "public 
funds" unless otherwise excluded under Section 224-a(3) of the New York Labor Law, and by 
executing this Project Agreement, (i) confirms that it has received notice from the Agency 
pursuant to Section 224-a(8)( d) of the New York Labor Law and (ii) acknowledges its 
obligations pursuant to Section 224-a(8)(a) of the New York Labor Law. Other than the Agency 
Financial Assistance estimates provided herein and disclosed to the Company, the Agency makes 
no representations or covenants with respect to the total sources of "public funds" received by the 
Company in connection with the Project. 

Section 3.05. Hold Harmless Provisions. 

(a) The Company releases the Agency and its members, officers, agents (other 
than the Company) and employees from, agrees that the Agency and its members, officers, 
agents (other than the Company) and employees shall not be liable for and agrees to indemnify, 
defend and hold the Agency and its members, officers, agents ( other than the Company) and 
employees harmless from and against any and all claims, causes of action, judgments, liabilities, 
damages, losses, costs and expenses arising as a result of the Agency's undertaking the Project, 
including, but not limited to: (1) liability for loss or damage to property or bodily injury to or 
death of any and all persons that may be occasioned, directly or indirectly, by any cause 
whatsoever pertaining to the Project Facility or arising by reason of or in connection with the 
occupation or the use thereof or the presence of any person or property on, in or about the Project 
Facility; (2) liability arising from or expense incurred by the Agency's acquiring, constructing, 
equipping, installing, owning, leasing or selling the Project Facility, including, without limiting 
the generality of the foregoing, any sales or use taxes which may be payable with respect to 
goods supplied or services rendered with respect to the Project Facility, all liabilities or claims 
arising as a result of the Agency's obligations under this Project Agreement or the enforcement 
of or defense of validity of any provision of this Project Agreement; (3) all claims arising from 
the exercise by the Company of the authority conferred on it pursuant to Sections 3.01 and 3. 02 
hereof; and ( 4) all causes of action and reasonable attorneys' fees and other expenses incurred in 
connection with any suits or actions that may arise as a result of any of the foregoing; provided 
that any such claims, causes of action, judgments, liabilities, damages, losses, costs or expenses 
of the Agency are not incurred or do not result from the gross negligence or intentional 
wrongdoing of the Agency or any of its members, officers, agents ( other than the Company) or 
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employees. The foregoing indemnities shall apply notwithstanding the fault or negligence in part 
of the Agency or any of its officers, members, agents ( other than the Company) or employees 
and notwithstanding the breach of any statutory obligation or any rule of comparative or 
apportioned liability. 

(b) In the event of any claim against the Agency or its members, officers, 
agents ( other than the Company) or employees by any employee of the Company or any 
contractor of the Company or anyone directly or indirectly employed by any of them or anyone 
for whose acts any of them may be liable, the obligations of the Company hereunder shall not be 
limited in any way by any limitation on the amount or type of damages, compensation or benefits 
payable by or for the Company or such contractor under workers' compensation laws, disability 
benefits laws or other employee benefit laws. 

(c) To effectuate the provisions of this Section 3.05, the Company agrees to 
provide for and insure, in the liability policies required by Section 3.06 of this Project 
Agreement, its liabilities assumed pursuant to this Section 3.05. 

( d) Notwithstanding any other provisions of this Project Agreement, the 
obligations of the Company pursuant to this Section 3.05 shall remain in full force and effect 
after the termination of this Project Agreement until the expiration of the period stated in the 
applicable statute of limitations during which a claim, cause of action or prosecution relating to 
the matters herein described may be brought and the payment in full or the satisfaction of such 
claim, cause of action or prosecution and the payment of all expenses, charges and costs incurred 
by the Agency, or its officers, members, agents ( other than the Company) or employees, relating 
thereto. 

( e) The obligations and agreements of the Agency contained herein shall be 
deemed the obligations and agreements of the Agency and not of any member, officer, agent 
(other than the Company), employee or servant of the Agency in his individual capacity, and the 
members, officers, agents ( other than the Company), employees and servants of the Agency shall 
not be liable personally hereon or be subject to any personal liability of accountability based 
upon or in respect hereof or of any transaction contemplated hereby. 

Section 3.06. Insurance Required. 

(a) The Company agrees that it shall at all times maintain all insurance required 
under the Subleaseback Agreement as if such terms were set forth herein. 

(b) The Company agrees that it shall cause its general contractor for the Project to 
maintain, effective as of the date of its Sub-Agent Agreement until the expiration or termination 
of the general contractor's employment by the Company, or its designee, with respect to the 
Project Facility, all of the same insurance with respect to the Project Facility, as set forth in 
Article 6 of the Subleaseback Agreement as if the general contractor were the Company 
thereunder. The Company further agrees that it shall cause its general contractor for the Project 
to comply and abide, effective as of the date of the Sub-Agent Agreement and until the 
expiration or termination of the general contractor's employment by the Company, or its 
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designee, with respect to the Project Facility, with all of the terms and conditions set forth in 
Article 6 of the Sublease back Agreement with respect to the type, nature and proof of insurance 
required thereunder. 

ARTICLE IV 
COMMITMENTS AND REPORTING 

Section 4.01. Compliance Commitments. The Company agrees and covenants that it 
shall meet and maintain the commitments set forth in (a) below, and report on same as provided 
for herein, beginning in the first year following the Completion Date of the Project and 
continuing for the Term (as defined herein) hereof. The Company further agrees and covenants 
that it shall meet and maintain the commitments set forth in (b) below with respect to retained 
jobs set forth in the Application starting in the first year in which Financial Assistance is claimed 
and/or provided; and with respect to new jobs, the Company shall create, in years one (1) 
through five (5) following the Completion Date of the Project the new jobs set forth in and in 
accordance with the Company's Application. The reporting of, and the commitment to, each of 
(a), (b) and (c) below shall continue for the Term hereof: 

(a) The total investment actually made with respect to the Project at the 
Project's Completion Date shall equal or exceed $7,703,704, being the total project cost as stated 
in the Company's Application for Financial Assistance (the "Investment Commitment"). 

(b) There were no full time equivalent ("FTE') employees were retained by 
the Project Facility as of the date of the Application for Financial Assistance. The Company's 
Application estimated the creation of twenty (20) new construction FTEs (the "New 
Construction FTEs") at the Project Facility. The Project is not designed to be a job creation 
project beyond the New Construction FTES. Rather the Project is designed to provide 
improvements to the distribution systems' reliability and resiliency, as well as providing emission 
free energy to the residents of Orange County. The Company covenants and agrees to create and 
demonstrate the New Construction FTEs for the construction period of the Project Facility. 

( c) The Company shall annually provide to the Agency certain information to 
confirm that the Project is achieving the investment, job retention, job creation, and other 
objectives of the Project for the Term hereof (the "Reporting Commitment'). 

Section 4.02. Reporting Requirement. As part of the commitments set forth in Section 
4.01, the Company shall provide annually, to the Agency, a certified statement and supporting 
documentation: (i) enumerating the full time equivalent jobs retained and the full time 
equivalent jobs created as a result of the Financial Assistance, by category, by zip code, 
including full time equivalent independent contractors or employees of independent contractors 
that work at the Project location; and (ii) indicating that the salary and fringe benefit averages or 
ranges for categories of jobs retained and jobs created that was provided in the Application for 
Financial Assistance is still accurate and if it is not still accurate, providing a revised list of 
salary and fringe benefit averages or ranges for categories of jobs retained and jobs created. 
Exhibit B contains a form of annual certification that the Company must complete and submit to 
the Agency on an annual basis. The Agency reserves the right to modify such form to require 
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additional information that the Agency must have in order to comply with its reporting 
requirements under the Act and/or its policies and to request such information more frequently 
than annually. 

In addition to the foregoing, the Company shall submit a copy of quarterly NYS-45 
reports, a copy of which is attached hereto at Exhibit "E", and any other reports required by the 
Agency to evidence the employment commitment. 

ARTICLEV 
SUSPENSION, DISCONTINUATION, RECAPTURE AND/OR TERMINATION OF 

FINANCIAL ASSISTANCE 

Section 5.01. Suspension, Discontinuation, Recapture and/or Termination of Financial 
Assistance. It is understood and agreed by the Parties that the Agency is entering into the 
Company Lease, the Agency Lease and this Project Agreement in order to ensure the completion 
of the Project and provide Financial Assistance to the Company for the Project Facility and to 
accomplish the public purposes of the Act. 

(a) In accordance with Section 875(3) of the New York General Municipal 
Law, the policies of the Agency, this Project Agreement, the Agency Lease and the Resolutions, 
the Company covenants and agrees that it is subject to recapture of all State sales and use tax 
exemption benefits if: 

(1) the Company or its Subagents, if any, authorized to make 
purchases for the benefit of the Project are not entitled to the State sales and use tax 
exemption benefits; or 

(2) the State sales and use tax exemption benefits are in excess of the 
amounts authorized by the Agency to be taken by the Company or its Subagents, if any; 
or 

(3) the State sales and use tax exemption benefits are for property or 
services not authorized by the Agency as part of the Project; or 

(4) the Project has failed to comply with a material term or condition 
to use the property or services in the manner required by any project document between 
the Company and the Agency. 

Each of the foregoing four events are hereinafter referred to as a "State-Mandated Recapture 
Event". The Agency shall evaluate, annually as of December 31, or at any time information is 
brought to the Agency's attention, whether a State-Mandated Recapture Event has occurred. 

(b) In addition to Section 5.0l(a), in accordance with the policies of the 
Agency and the Resolutions, the Company covenants and agrees that the Agency shall have the 
right to suspend, discontinue or terminate all or any portion of any Financial Assistance and 
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recapture all or a portion of the Recapture Amount to the extent any of the following occur ( each 
a "Deficit"): 

(1) for projects that utilized local sales and use tax exemptions, the 
Project was not entitled to such exemptions, such exemptions were in excess of the 
amounts authorized by the Agency, and/or such exemptions were for property or services 
not authorized by the Agency (each, a "Local Sales Tax Benefit Violation"); 

(2) the Company, upon completion of the Project, fails to reach and 
maintain its employment requirements for job creation and/or retention in accordance 
with the Agency's policies ("Job Deficit"); 

(3) the total investment actually made with respect to the Project at the 
Project's completion date is less represented as its total investment amount in its 
Application ("Investment Deficit"); 

( 4) the Company fails to provide annually to the Agency certain 
information to confirm that the project is achieving the investment, job retention, job 
creation, and other objectives of the Project ("Reporting Failure"); or 

( 5) there otherwise occurs any event of default under any Company 
Document ( each, an "Event of Default") or a material violation of the terms and 
conditions of any Company Document (a "Material Violation"). 

The Agency shall evaluate, annually as of December 31, or at any time information is 
brought to the Agency's attention, whether a Local Sales Tax Benefit Violation, Job Deficit, 
Investment Deficit, Reporting Failure Event of Default or Material Violation ( each a 
"Noncompliance Event") has occurred. Notwithstanding the foregoing, the Agency may 
determine whether an Event of Default has occurred pursuant to any Project Document in 
accordance with the terms of the Project Document. 

At the time of any Noncompliance Event, the Agency shall determine by resolution 
whether to exercise its right to suspend, discontinue, recapture or terminate all or any portion of 
the Financial Assistance in accordance with the terms hereof, the Agency Lease, as well as its 
Recapture Policy; and shall consider the following various factors, including but not limited to, 
the following in determining whether to proceed to suspend, discontinue, recapture or terminate 
all or any portion of the Financial Assistance: 

(i) Whether the Company has proceeded in good faith. 

(ii) Whether the Project has not performed as required due to economic issues, 
changes in market conditions or adverse events beyond the control of the 
Company. 

(iii) Whether the enforcement by the Agency of its right to suspend, 
discontinue, recapture or terminate all or any portion of the Financial 
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Assistance would create a more adverse situation for the Company, such 
as the Company going out of business or declaring bankruptcy, which 
would not occur if the Agency's rights were not exercised. 

(iv) Whether the enforcement by the Agency of its right to suspend, 
discontinue, recapture or terminate all or any portion of the Financial 
Assistance would create an adverse situation for the residents of Orange 
County. 

(v) The assessment prepared m accordance with the Agency's Annual 
Assessment Policy. 

(vi) Such other criteria as the Agency shall determine is a relevant factor in 
connection with any decision regarding the exercise of its right to suspend, 
discontinue, recapture or terminate all or any portion of the Financial 
Assistance. 

The Agency shall document its evaluation of the above criteria in writing and based upon 
its evaluation, the Agency shall determine whether to suspend, discontinue, recapture or 
terminate all or any portion of the Financial Assistance (the "Determination"). The 
Determination shall provide terms, if any, by which the Company may remedy any 
Noncompliance Event upon which the Determination was based. The Company must submit 
written documentation to the Agency of compliance with all terms and conditions of the 
Determination in order for the Agency to consider whether to resume Financial Assistance to the 
Company (which will be at the Agency's sole discretion). 

(c) If a State-Mandated Recapture Event occurs or the Agency makes a 
Determination, the Company agrees and covenants that it will: (i) cooperate with the Agency in 
its efforts to recover or recapture any or all Financial Assistance obtained by the Company; and 
(ii) promptly pay over any or all such amounts to the Agency that the Agency demands in 
connection therewith. Upon receipt of such amounts, the Agency shall then redistribute such 
amounts to the appropriate affected tax jurisdictions, unless agreed to otherwise by any local 
taxing jurisdiction. The Company further understands and agrees that in the event that the 
Company fails to pay over such amounts to the Agency, the New York State Tax Commissioner 
may assess and determine the State sales and use tax due from the Company, together with any 
relevant penalties and interest due on such amounts. 

( d) In the event any payment owing by the Company under this Section shall 
not be paid upon demand of the Agency, such payment shall bear interest from the date of such 
demand at the rate equal to one percent (1 %) plus the Prime Rate, but in no event at a rate higher 
than the maximum lawful prevailing rate, until the Company shall have made such payment in 
full, together with such accrued interest to the date of payment, to the Agency ( except as 
otherwise specified above). 

( e) The Agency shall be entitled to deduct all reasonable out of pocket 
expenses of the Agency, including, without limitation, reasonable legal fees, incurred with the 
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recovery of all amounts due under this Section from amounts received by the Agency pursuant to 
this Section. 

ARTICLE VI 
DEFAULTS AND REMEDIES 

Section 6.01. Event of Default. 

(a) A default in the performance or the observance of any covenants, 
conditions, or agreements on the part of the Company in this Project Agreement or any other 
Company Document; 

(b) The Company has made a material false or misleading statement, or 
omitted any information which, if included, would have rendered any information in the 
Application or supporting documentation false or misleading in any material respect, on its 
Application for Financial Assistance; or 

(c) Failure of the Company to file a copy of the Form ST-340 with the 
Agency in compliance with Section 3. 04 hereof; or 

( d) The occurrence and continuation of a Recapture Event. 

Section 6.02 Remedies. Whenever any Event of Default shall have occurred and be 
continuing, the Agency may, to the extent permitted by law, take any one or more of the 
following remedial steps: 

( e) Cease performing under this Project Agreement; 

(f) Terminate this Project Agreement or any of the other Company 
Documents; and/or 

(g) Take any other action at law or in equity, which may appear necessary or 
desirable to collect any amounts then due, or thereafter to become due, hereunder or under any of 
the other Company Documents, including but not limited to recapture. 

Section 6.03 Remedies Cumulative. No remedy herein conferred upon or reserved to 
the Agency is intended to be exclusive of any other available remedy, but each and every such 
remedy shall be cumulative and in addition to every other remedy given under this Project 
Agreement or now or hereafter exiting at law or in equity. No delay or omission to exercise any 
right or power accruing upon any default shall impair any such right and power or shall be 
construed to be a waiver thereof, but any such right or power may be exercised from time to time 
and as often as may be deemed expedient. In order to entitle the Agency to exercise any remedy 
reserved to it in this Article VI it shall not be necessary to give any notice, other than such notice 
as may be herein expressly required in this Project Agreement. 
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Section 6.04 Agreement to Pay Attorneys' Fees and Expenses. In the event the 
Company should default under any of the provisions of this Project Agreement or the Company 
Documents and the Agency should employ attorneys or incur other expenses for the collection of 
amounts payable hereunder or the enforcement of performance or observance of any obligations 
or agreements on the part of the Company herein contained, the Company shall, on demand 
therefor, pay to the Agency the fees of such attorneys and such other expenses so incurred. 

ARTICLE VII 
MISCELLANEOUS PROVISIONS 

Section 7.01. Survival. All warranties, representations, and covenants made by the 
Company herein shall be deemed to have been relied upon by the Agency and shall survive the 
delivery of this Project Agreement to the Agency regardless of any investigation made by the 
Agency. The obligations of the Company to repay, defend and/or provide the indemnity required 
by Section 3.05 hereof shall survive the termination of the Agency's interest in the Project 
Facility and all such payments after such termination shall be made upon demand of the party to 
whom such payment is due. The obligations of the Company to repay, defend and/or provide the 
indemnity required by Section 3.05 hereof shall survive the termination of the Agency's interest 
in the Project Facility until the expiration of the period stated in the applicable statute of 
limitations during which a claim, cause of action, or prosecution may be brought, and the 
payment in full or the satisfaction of such claim, cause of action, or prosecution, and the payment 
of all expenses and charges incurred by the Agency or its officers, members, agents ( other than 
the Company) or employees relating thereto. The obligations of the Company pursuant to 
Article IV hereunder shall survive the Agency's interest in the Project Facility, and for the 
avoidance of doubt, the Agency's rights under Article V shall survive the termination of the 
Agency's interest in the Project Facility. 

Section 7.02. Notices. All notices, certificates and other communications under this 
Project Agreement shall be in writing and shall be deemed given when delivered personally or 
when sent by certified mail, postage prepaid, return receipt requested, or by overnight delivery 
service, addressed as follows: 

Ifto the Agency: 

With a copy to: 
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Orange County Industrial Development Agency 
Orange County Business Accelerator 
4 Crotty Lane, Suite 100 
New Windsor, New York 125 53 
Attn: William Fioravanti, Chief Executive Officer 

Bousquet Holstein PLLC 
One Lincoln Center 
110 West Fayette Street, Suite 1000 
Syracuse, New York 13202 
Attn: Susan R. Katzoff, Esq. 
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Ifto the Company: 

With a copy to: 

West Warwick Energy Storage 1 LLC 
7 Times Square Tower, Suite 3504 
New York, New York 10036 
Attn: Frank Genova 

Hodgson Russ LLP 
140 Pearl Street, Suite 100 
Buffalo, New York 14202 
Attn: Daniel Spitzer, Esq. 

or at such other address as any party may from time to time furnish to the other party by notice 
given in accordance with the provisions of this Section. All notices shall be deemed given when 
received or delivery of same is refused by the recipient or personally delivered in the manner 
provided in this Section. 

Section 7.03. Amendments. No amendment, change, modification, alteration or 
termination of this Project Agreement shall be made except in writing upon the written consent 
of the Company and the Agency. 

Section 7.04. Severability. The invalidity or unenforceability of any one or more 
phrases, sentences, clauses or sections in this Project Agreement or the Application thereof shall 
not affect the validity or enforceability of the remaining portions of this Project Agreement or 
any part thereof. 

Section 7.05. Counterparts. This Project Agreement may be executed in any number of 
counterparts each of which shall be deemed an original but which together shall constitute a 
single instrument. 

Section 7.06. Governing Law. This Project Agreement shall be governed by, and all 
matters in connection herewith shall be construed and enforced in accordance with, the laws of 
the State applicable to agreements executed and to be wholly performed therein and the parties 
hereto hereby agree to submit to the personal jurisdiction of the federal or state courts located in 
Orange County, New York. 

Section 7.07. Fees and Costs. By executing this Project Agreement, the Company 
covenants and agrees to pay all fees, costs and expenses incurred by the Agency (a) for legal 
services including, but not limited to, those provided by the Agency's general counsel and 
bond/transaction counsel; (b) for other consultants retained by the Agency, if any, in connection 
with the Project; and (c) with respect to the Agency's enforcement of any event of default or 
failure to comply with the terms of this Project Agreement (including reasonable attorneys fees). 
The Company further covenants and agrees that the Company is liable for payment to the 
Agency of all charges referred to above, as well as all other actual costs and expenses incurred 
by the Agency in undertaking the Project notwithstanding the occurrence of any of (i) the 
Company's withdrawal, abandonment, cancellation or failure to pursue the Project; (ii) the 
inability of the Company to procure the services of one or more financial institutions to provide 
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financing for the Project; or (iii) the Company's failure, for whatever reason, to undertake and/or 
successfully complete the Project. 

Section 7.08. Section Headings. The headings of the several Sections in this Project 
Agreement have been prepared for convenience of reference only and shall not control, affect the 
meaning of or be taken as an interpretation of any provision of this Project Agreement. 

[REMAINDER OF PAGE INTENTIONALLY LEFT BLANK] 
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IN WITNESS WHEREOF, the partie_s hereto have executed this Project Agreement as 
of the day and year first above written. 
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ORANGE COUNTY INDUSTRIAL ::VE0~'~ 
William Fioravanti, Chief Executive Officer 

WEST WARWICK ENERGY STORAGE 1 LLC 

By: Convergent West Warwick LLC 
its sole member 

By: Convergent Energy and Power LP, 
its sole member 

By: ____________ _ 
Frank Genova, President 
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IN WITNESS WHEREOF, the parties hereto have executed this Project Agreement as 

of the day and year first above written. 
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ORANGE COUNTY INDUSTRIAL 
DEVELOPMENT AGENCY 

By: ----------------
Willi am Fioravanti, Chief Executive Officer 

WEST WARWICK ENERGY STORAGE 1 LLC 

By: Convergent West Warwick LLC 
its sole member 

By: Convergent Energy and Power LP, 
its sole mber 

By: _________________ _ 
Frank Ge o a, President 
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COMMONWEAL TH OF PENNSYLVANIA ) 
COUNTY OF LEBANON ) ss.: 

FRANK GENOVA, being first duly sworn, deposes and says: 

1. That I am the President of Convergent Energy and Power LP, the sole member of 
Convergent West Warwick LLC, the sole member of West Warwick Energy Storage 
1 LLC and that I am duly authorized on behalf of the Company to bind the Company 
and to execute this Project Agreement. 

2. That the Company confirms and acknowledges that the owner, occupant, or operator 
receiving Financial Assistance for the Project is in substantial compliance with all 
applicable local, state and federal tax, worker protectio !Jand environmental laws, 
rules and regulations. / 

Subscribed and affirmed to me 
under Pr&Jlties of perjury 
this }!Laay of July, 2022. 
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Commonwealth of Pennsylvania - Notary Seal 
Tonika M Stenson, Notary Public 

Lebanon County 
My Commission Expires March 24, 2023 
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EXHIBIT A 

Executed Copy of Tax Agreement 

A-1 
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EXHIBITB 

FORM OF ANNUAL REPORTING QUESTIONNAIRE 

Orange County Industrial Development Agency 
4 Crotty Lane, Suite 100 

New Windsor, New York 12553 
(845)234-4192 

Re: Project Compliance- NYS Reporting Requirements for IDA Projects 

As stated in your project agreement with the Orange County Industrial Development Agency, you 
are required to annually report the information requested in this document to the Orange County 
IDA. 

The IDA is under an obligation to annually report the information requested below to the New 
York State Authorities Budget Office (ABO) and Office of the State Comptroller (OSC). Under 
Article 18A of the New York State Municipal Law, failure to immediately provide the Agency 
with the requested information may result in lease default and the recapture of benefits, including 
the loss of sales and use tax exemptions and PILOT rights. 

To complete the information requested below you will need: 

A. A Completed ST-340 Form and Sales Tax Exemption information, if applicable; 
B. Employment information accompanied by a Completed NYS-45 Form for the Quarter 

ending: 

C. Mortgage Recording Tax Exemption information, if applicable; 
D. Project Budget evidencing amount of capital investments and expenditures on furnishings 

and equipment; 
E. NYS Transfer Tax Return (TP-584), for new projects that purchased property; 
F. All insurance documentation as required under the Company's Agreement with the IDA; 
G. Bond information, if applicable; and 
H. PILOT Information. 

Please complete this form along with the additional forms specified throughout and return to the 
address provided below. Please contact us if you have any questions. 
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Orange County Industrial Development Agency 
4 Crotty Lane, Suite 100 

New Windsor, New York 12553 
Attention: William Fioravanti, Chief Executive Officer 

bfioravanti@ocnyida.com 
(845)234-4192 
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COMP ANY NAME & ADDRESS: 

Email address: ----------

Telephone: __________ _ 

Project Location: ________________ _ 

I. SALES TAX INFORMATION 

The ST-340, New York State Department of Taxation and Finance Fonn, relative to sales tax 
exemptions taken for the 2022 calendar year ( even if no exemptions were claimed). This fonn 
should be completed and sent to the New York State Department of Finance and Taxation with 
a copy to the Orange County IDA office. This form cannot be dated prior to January 1, 2022. 

Original ST-340 Form to: 
NYS Division of Taxation & Finance- IDA Unit 
WA Harriman Campus, Albany, NY 12227 
(518) 485-1210 (Phone) 
(518) 435-8543 (FAX) 

Check here if sent original to NYS □ 

Copy to IDA Enclosed □ 

Please Provide: Total Sales Tax Exemptions Received Between 1/1/22 through 12/31/22 
(actual sales tax savings, not total purchases). 

Insert amount here $ __ _ 
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I hereby certify that any sales tax exemption claimed was applied for and taken during the 
time period specified in the project agreement ( e.g., during construction) and that the total 
amount claimed to date has not exceeded the amount approved in compliance with said 
agreement. Failure to certify indicates that the total amount claimed to date has exceeded 
the amount approved. 

Check here to certify 
B-2 
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II. (A) EMPLOYMENT INFORMATION 

Agency Employment Reporting. You must report the current number of jobs during the 
calendar year 2022 as reported in your NYS-45 Tax Form. Please submit a copy of the 
NYS-45 Form for the Quarter ending 12/31/22. 
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(B) INDEPENDENT CONTRACTORS 

Current full time employees 
{FTEs) retained by the Project 
as set forth in the Application 

(as of 12/31/22) 

Current part time employees 
{PTEs) retained by the Project 
as set forth in the Application 

(as of 12/31/22) 

Current full time employees 
{FTEs) created by the Project as 
set forth in the Application 

(as of 12/31/22) 

Current part time employees 
{PTEs) created by the Project as 
set forth in the Application 

(as of 12/31/22) 

# of FTE construction jobs in 2022 (If 
the project is in construction 
phase) 

If any full or part-time independent contractors or employees of independent contractors 
worked at your facility in 2022, indicate the number by job category and indicate their 
wage information (if known). 

Example: Independent Accountant, Independent Food Services/Cafeteria in Building 

Category 

Management 

Professional 

Administrative 

Production 

#FTEs #PTEs Avg. Annual/Hourly Wage 
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Other ___ _ 

Other ___ _ 

III. MORTGAGE RECORDING TAX INFORMATION 

If a mortgage recording tax (MR T) exemption was received in 2022, provide the principal 
amount of mortgage and total MRT Exemption Amount. 

Insert amount here $ -----

IV. PROJECT INFORMATION 

Certify that total project cost is consistent with original IDA application and Building 
Department records. 

A. For new projects that purchased property, insert the purchase price as reported on 
the NYS Transfer Tax Return (TP-584). 

Insert amount here $ ____ _ 

Check here if TP-584 enclosed □ 

B. For all projects, provide amount of any capital investments made in 2022. 

Insert amount here $ -----

C. For all projects, provide the amount spent on furnishing and equipment purchases 
in 2022. 

Insert amount here $ -----

Please provide project budget evidencing amount of capital investments and 
expenditures on furnishings and equipment, listed in B & C above. 

V. INSURANCE INFORMATION 
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Please provide a copy of up-to-date insurance documentation as required under the 
Company's agreements with the IDA. 

Check here if insurance is current □ 

Check here if a copy is attached □ 
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VI. BOND INFORMATION, IF APPLICABLE 

If you have a bond through the IDA please complete the following: 

A. Date of the bond issue 

B. Bond Amount at time of issue 

C. Principal Amount Paid in 2022 

D. Principal Balance as of 12/31/2022 

E. Final Maturity Date 

F. Bank or Trustee (the Bank or Trustee name, Address) 

VII. PILOT INFORMATION: Total PILOT payments made during year 

VIII. FffiST TIME REPORTING 
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For companies that will be reporting for the first time, please also provide the following 
information: 

A.# ofFTEs before IDA Status 

B. Original Estimate of jobs to be created 

C. Average estimated annual salary for jobs to be created 

D. Annualized salary range of jobs to be created 

E. Original estimate of jobs to be retained 

F. Estimated average annual salary of jobs to be retained 
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CERTIFICATIONS 

The undersigned hereby certifies that: 

(Initial below to certify) 

1. All sales tax exemptions claimed for this Project during the preceding calendar 
year were applied for and taken during the time period specified in the project 
agreement ( e.g., during construction), and the total amount claimed to date has not 
exceeded the amount approved in compliance with said agreement. __ 

2. All insurance required under the Company's agreements with the IDA is currently 
in effect. 

3. The Company has listed all applicable new 2022 employment opportunities with 
the NYS Department of Labor, Community Services Division and with the 
administrative entity of the service delivery area in which the project is located, 
pursuant to the Job Training Partnership Act. __ 

4. There are no outstanding real estate tax or PILOT obligations in respect of the 
Project facility beyond the date(s) when such payments are due. __ 

5. The information in this report is true, accurate, and complete. __ 

Please retain a copy for your files. Under Article 18A of the New York State Municipal Law, 
failure to immediately provide the Agency with the requested information may result in 
lease default and the recapture of benefits, including the loss of sales and use tax 
exemptions and PILOT rights. 
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Company representative (Name & Title): ___________ _ 

Date: -----

Please give this matter your urgent attention and contact the IDA if you have any 
questions. 

Orange County Industrial Development Agency 
4 Crotty Lane, Suite 100 

New Windsor, New York 12553 
Attention: William Fioravanti, Chief Executive Officer 

bfioravanti@ocnyida.com 
(845)234-4192 
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EXHIBIT "C" 

Annual Report of Sales and Use Tax Exemptions 
(Form ST-340) 
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City 

Annual Report of Sales and Use 
Tax Ex(;)mptions Claimed by 
Agent/Project Operator of Industrial 
Development Agency/Authority (IDA) 

For period ending December 31,, === (ente:.ryearJ 

Project information 

Acb.Jal 

Representative information (not requlred) 

Certification 

ST-340 
(1/18) 

l certify that me above statements are true, complete, and correct, and that no material i.nfc-rmair-0n has been omi1teu. I make these 
statements wi1h the knowledge that willfully providing false or fraudulent i11fom1atlon wlth this document may wnstHuie a fetorw or 
other crime under New York State Law, punl'shable by a substantiat fine and possibfe jail sentence. I al@-0 understand that the Tax 
Department if; authorized to investl,;;12te the validity of any infom1ation eniered on this documf:nt. 

If you do not annually- file a complete report wa may romove your authority to ad as an !DA agent/project operator 

Mail completed report to: 
NYS TAX DEPARTMENT 
IOAUNIT 
WA HARRIMAN CA.MP.US 
ALBANY NY 12.22.7..08$6 

If n,ot u:sfng U.S. Mail, see Publicat}~n 55, Designated Private Delivery Serl"ices. 

C-2 
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Instructions 

Gonorar: informaUon 

Who: mui!it fife 
The General Municipal Law· ! GML} and the Pubilc A1:;~harit.as 
Law require 1he agen!:ipr:cjecl ,operatO'f (als-:, knD,\'Jli as t"tt. prc'}cr.t 
aocupant) of an lncui'itJ.iai (21,..;!opment Ji.gene·:- or A01hooty (!DA) 
ta fi}e an a@uai rep;:!li. with the Tax DepE;rtn:2:f'.it T,!-;e agentrpn:>,iect 
operabr required to n&-2 tttl5 report Is th,,, p,2rson dfrectiy appoln1ed 
bt tb2 i DA tc, aci kif and to repres.en11he iDA for t:b2 prc{ect TM 
agentJpraje,:rj operatc,1 !s; otdinaM!y 1he i:,r;;: for whc,mdt,e, LDA pni,«t 
was s:reate<:t 

lhere la us.:e.al!y ont:{ one ;:;,;:entlpro1eo1 cperab.Jr direr:ily appointed 
by- the I DA. k.ir an l DA pmjed. However, if ihe iDA dlrec,ly aµpc~nis 
mu>rtlp!e ai;:;;~nts/prn}ect DF,Bratnrs, ead1 a.¥,ntiprnjec1 0J>2rator rff{tst 
file th.,.s fotm tunless. tP.::y ,5:r'=' related o::irpDrations} 

Oniy· the agenb'pmJE":t operators dlrec.tl~• aµµcinrerl tfJ 1he !DA 
must fi.l;.; fc,rm ST-34!1 Cc,nirao1crn, s.t.,t..:i:mtractc,rs, cons.;;;ianta, 
or a,~nis appointed by ihe agenUproj1;ci operahJ,rs should not 
lhems,e,ies file Form ST-341'.t,Bow:E\1er, 1neagent1prnjectoperntcrs 
rr-1.ist inch.:ic;, en Farm fff .. 34{) informa.1lon •:::i!:•lalneo fo:lcrn such 
wn1n,K1crn, subcont,a.r:tC<fa. cr:msunanrs. and agents, as described 
below. 

What ';'Ou must raport 
lhe report rnlisl: s.hosv tt':' total value oi a:·: state a,.,,jj ioc~l sales 
and use tax.es exempted during tr:12 .c~r,,:i:sr year, as a result of 
the pmjeci's des,;?naticn as an iDA pmjew'L Tt?s mdudes: 

• the value of 1he exemptons. the agentipraject operator ()•ou'1 
c,t,talnect: snd 

• the value of the exemµt;ons obt.ain~:il by \.'Dur wnt.r,::".:tr.Jfs. 
subcer,1ractars, cc,r,sulta:nls, and o1hers, ,..,nether c,r net appo:,r,1ed 
,as .ageds ct the !DA. 

Include onJy 1he totai combined exempt1:1crns obtaMne,j tr; the ab(}ve 
people. A t,;,e,at.,d,::wn c,f ihe total is :rr::-1 re-:.l,lired. H,:,wev'='r, :s.lnca the 
report mDsSt 1rn:Jude ihe ·_,:alue: of the ex,emptions tnEy ob1ained, '.t'DU 
rrnJst k~ records oftt-a amounts. o1hers rep..:irr to you., 

You .inusl ma.;e !l dear le the 1c.c.r,irndors, autcontr;a;::tors., 
c,:msuitar1s, and oiher;. l:t,1,s11hey mus.1 xeep BC(:)Urate ta:¼ informatbn 
and have ,;t .a•..-aHab•;,:;, so 1hat ,•ou csn comply -~,.ith the EF;lltiBI 

reportir,~ requirements, 

Do not 1ndi..'Cle on lt,;s r.:?'p.::.,1 the arr,,::;,g;t c,f any s,a;,£5 &!Xii use tai1. 
e;t_;,1mph:,n,s frnm other provls.kms of tr~ Tax Lavi (fof ex.a1np!1:. 
ma:rktacturer's pr.:0:J.:tion eqwprnent exemption, re:,2an:h and 
dev.e.l,:,;,ment exemp1ion,. creiJntrac1ors exem:;:,iinn for tangit;:€> 
peracir:-a:i prq:rerty lnmrpomled into a pmf.e,:t of EH', ex.empt 
organizalkml. 

Wtierr the report 1s due 
'lcu must fa12 Fi:,,'\ITJ SFJ.VJ 11n a calendar-year basis. it ts due ty U'ie 
la.s.t day of February of the fr:£;\:t,tiing year: The re;::-::,.rting E?Qurement 
apphes. tn !CiAproJer.ts s'iarted on or after July 21, ·t9fl3. 

Projoct information 
At k~ t.z,p cf: the form, h:'':niity the reporting pencd by ent.s,:ing the 
:1ear In the space p-sovlded .. t;f an :address is raquir.~::1. @WS'.f'E indud:.e 
the Z.iF'code. 

Name, of UM. egentilprojectoparator: Enter y\:rl.lrname, address, 
ern;p.t:,yer i~Gtif.ir:atinn r,um1ber (E!N), and ielephor,e m.1mtier, 

Nam~ of mA and lDA proje-ct number: Ent1?r lt,e name ar,:!i 
address of the IDA If mo.'B 1han one 1DA :is invch1ed s !).articular 
project, }\:,U mu~ file a ~,:-arate report f.;:,r tnB tax exempt,oos, 
attributa:b¾:< ro each !DA Alro emer the JO 1:m::i1ect nurnbe.r. 

Na:me, of proJeir:t Enter trfi? name of 1he :r;,roject an:li 1t2 address 
of tt1€: project E.ite. If you are m'<'Dlvoo in mare than one p.ro1e~, you 
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must fi~ a separate rep,:.rt. tcn~ach proJeci, e'.~n ii at.ihonz'2'd tty the 
samemA. 

Dale project began: Ente, tr;e date the PK\r-d started {1hls rr12ans. 
the earliest of the date of any bond or 1,ncu.cement res,:zii.,1km,, rrie 
execub::;n of any !ease, or art'/ t,ond 'iss,u;.a..rc:::e}. indu,:r:<2 mDnth, da~• .. 
and 1•ear, 

Compietlon date of proje-ctr Enter the ,z:ate .:r;sts!iatia.n, ~.a:se .. or 
rt>nta! of property (for ex.acmple, machir'ii?'i~~• or wmputers) on ihe• 
project e.r:.,:fe<li, ,::,r the dais 1l1e projeci is etpected tc be wm~ie,J:ed_ 
Mark an X in tt2 sppr,::,pr,✓ste oc,x ta lndie2,iE d 1he data ent>2,a;l! is 
actuai or H;:€ted. 

Total sates andus.e- tax exemptions: Enter t.t1'i:e ro1ai arr:otiJ';l of 
Ne<N York State and iocsl E,312:S and u:se taxes exemp.t2<:::i dunng the 
r€portihg pericd as. a re-suit of the prafr:fs receipt er ,iD,•\. timmc,a>l 
assistarn::,e {if ll'Ot'lif, eriter or This lnciudes eiempb:'.'!DS obtairl€''1 at 
1he time of pmchase, as. we,;1 as tr1muqh a refo!'irl c< c:B:fit of iax 
pa,i:L Include ihe sales ard U&e tax.es e.xempied on pi,:r,;:;h88'2'S of 
property or 512,Vicei;, lrn:t:!rp."'Jfcs1ed into or ,;;,sed on the exempt project 
This indudes tr.e taxes exempied on p;.;Fr:haSl?.s made bf er on 
tiehalf of tte ageni.lprc~~:t Op€rator.. the •~r£rai aontrncbr k•r tr1B 
project, and ar1y subcontra,c:tors, consLfttants. cr others. D•~· not ente, 
iota! pu,cha~~, 

Rcpmsontatfve information 
lfappLcab!e. enterthe r.ame, address, Mle (for e~ample, attcme11 m 
a:ccciunta:ni.L and telephone numtti:r of the indn.'!dual yc,u aul::",:,r,:;::e 
io submit this report This. section 6 :r;::,t res;t'i:ect. 

Cmtification 
Enter tt1i< name and L11e of ihe person s.);,e,n,J en raur behalf ~for 
example, tt:'ie \DA age:r:ti'prc1,'i:'::t opera1nr's officer, employee, or other 
aulharaed .repr..:s-antati•.'e). Your offir::ecr. ernl'.i'oyee, c,r autr;onzed 
mpresen!Etl,•e must sign and ,;::i.s:te ih,e report. 

Mail c,:,mpleted r.e:;::,,:)n 10:; 

NYS TAX DEPARTMENT 
KOAUl'fff 
WA HARRIMAN CAMPUS 
ALBANY NY 12227..0~&fl 

ltnat using U.S. Ma1i, see Pi..t•t~ation 55, !J;_:;s.!gnat.;::I P'r{~·;;-ra 
De:.\'in?ry Semii:;es. 

Need help? 

Visit our 'Nebsite at www .. tax~ny,gov 
.... •. . . . . . . . . 

.. get mforrn,;:1tr.:in .,md m:ma-gs your taxes onhne 

· .. check for new online services and feaiure-s. 

iel~phone assls.tance, 

Saie:s Tax lnforma1ion CentE;r: 

Tc, Cf'der forms. and publications: 

Text T,;;;:;.;:phone {TT)'j er TDD 
equipment USE'rs 

Privacy notification 

5is-~5;1-E"'1.'2,1 
D:ia,l 't-1-1 fer the 

New \'c&. Relay Se.rvic:1 

New York S1afi2c La•N r,e,.~uHres s.'i.1 govemm20,ta,;ern:::les ihat maintain 
a svstem c,f r.eccrds ta prc,vi,je r,otification of 1he legal a;.;.ih,:irity 
tar any request fer pemoo,a\ lnt:,rmation, tte pnndpai purp::,se(s) 
for v,hkh the Jrrd"armatii::,n is t.:, b;a cal!ected, and 'A'here irl ·11till t;,£, 
maintained. id vif2w·· this lnforms,1ion., visit am website, m: iJ you ,:t:, 
not havs k,temet ac0e-ss., call arcd reqt,€'31 Publicatin;:i 54, P~1VBCJ' 
NotiYk:at.iorJ, See Need iu2.t,rf? k,r tha \•Veb s::,.:;mss and te?.2,:::.hon2 
r,ut1'ber, 
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EXHIBIT "D" 

IDA Agent or Project Operator Exempt Purchase Certificate 
(Form ST-123) 

D-1 



N!!:'.v Yum &'E:e Ge;:,::;nrnerit d Ym:aibn i!!'d fmarn::e. 

New York Stai.a Salt1s and Usa Tax 

IDA Agent or Project Operator 
Exempt Purchase Certificate 

ST-123 

Effective for projects beginning on or after June 1, 2014 
This certifcaie ls riot va!fd unless all entries have ~en comoieted'. 
Note~ Ta be completed by the puKhaser and gi'ilen 1o the sel'ler. Do not use this fi.::,rrn lo purchase· moior fuel or diesel motor fuel exempt 
from iax. Se;g Fc,rm Fl"-123, !DA Agenl: or Prt,jstf Operator Exempt Pi.rrc-hase Ce:tifitate fur Fuel. 

Mark ar, X 1n one: Blanket-purchase certificate (valid onlyfm lhE pri:,}act listed below) 

To the -se!l:er: 
You must identify the project on each bill and invoke for such pumha ses and ilidk.ale ,:m the bill or invoice that th£ 10.~. or a,~eni 
or projed operator of 1h,a IDA was ihe purd .. ·.aser. 

Project information 
1,:::~nl1y 1t1a1 am a duly apr,.:H1led age--nt r:,r pcCjei:t o;,erator of ih8 r.arn~d !DA anct tnat l arn. tiurtl1GsirPJ ltie: !ang.tle pf'Gunal fii0f>:!tty or sePAi:es 1or u~e 
H1 lhe fclh:NJlr~ _!DA pr.ojed l>fJ!j that sut:ti purchS-l\E-S qulllif>' l:19 ~:,:em_pt !tum s,gles l!frd U!.8 tilt~ Lil'f.li:':f my i'iffeBm~r.t Vdt'i the fDl,_ 

lr:i!::!.e 

I 
Ef11t?f lhe daie that yoJ we0i< appo 'it.ad agr:111 or 
prt:.'jer:H:,~-.et atoi imm·-itd-'!'YJ ._ ............... _ ........... . I / I

Enie-f lhe dale< that..ageril (;,f PW.f.:C:1 op!:"ak-r 
Eta1!.B erJd:s rmm•jo;y,! ...... ,..,. .................... _ .. I / 

Exempt purchases 
(,\.fatk an X Jn bo.!l!e.s that appJy} 

A. Tangible pernnna! prope'rtf or sen{i::.es (other fhan utility services and mc4or ·,•ehide-s. or lang1b~e personal property 

installed in a qualifyfn;;i mc4or vehide) use-d to complet€ ihe project, but m:it k1 opi!raie- the completed prcfe.s::1 

B. Certain utili~y se-rit:es (,;ia.s, propane: 1n containers of 1C(I pounds or more, e-Jedridi:-y~ refrigera.ifon, or steam) 

u'Sed io complete the pmjed, but not to operaie the completed pmjecii 

C. Maim vehicle or t;:mgibl,e personal properly installed in a qualifying molar vehicle 

C!!-rtm,c:ation: 1 C!::'!il1y it)ai trre· :atio1,1£< s1a10T,~t-s are true, com;1lete. a-:id ooffer:t. and !het eio ii'i3i:Bis! lnform&ilvn n.£Js t>eeo omitted .. I fn&•:e tt'1eS£< 
statern~n!s and isst& 1111s e:~rnpt;0n ~rtl'i.::Bie wmi 1tn? lmowls'.lge tllB! 1111s ctor:ument pr::Nf:1e5' e'i.'lc\ence that sr.ate a:1d 1oc3J taies do Imt 
epply 1,, a t,am.;ae:brin or t,ansact,.x,a leir which ! tendt:ft'!d !Ms docJn1ent and t'lat 'll,il"1LCy laScJlng tMSo ,:1,,:;.~:irnenl wiih tne in!enl h:, i::-iy auch t.a:,;: 
nmy c-cn1,t1u1e a fe'.:i:lny <Jr ctner c.-:r1me ,.Jntle NYl'i Yc-.t'i Slate La,~. puri:~t'iEitile t,y a :su.."'E,tarrita, fina i;,1d a :;;-01%2!ile Jail senler,:':B. l un:1ersta~,d ltiat this 
&J<::t.inmnU:. reegJlre:d lo tie filed 'ii,th, ar,:l ~<ali'A3fi'=d la, il';l?. vi!r,:lcr 8& si;Ji!l'J 101 ll"1e rax. Deparln1ent Jc,r the put puses cl Ia>: Law $1:Cliun i 633 and !s 
tlaemee a docun,f:;:1t rt:-:Julred h:i be fili!d ,<;lt'l irie T~; Deper1meri! ros 1M rxtrp.::,se ot prDsewt!on or e;"len·:1::-s. _I also ur.tlaf£.ta;nd ttat 1t'1e 7ai Df=';;;;irtment 
t;; 8Ulrn:,;S..w.i>:!-1i:i ln·,'t:":.Ugate !tie v,i'id!t'.l'' s:it 1~; exc'1Jslons Cf e;.,-emptlans csilrnecl and tt1e aecure;:;y e-t ar~y lnlorma1lc,,1 i:,.:,t,ared on this d:Oc-tirr,ent 

D-2 
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Page 2 ,::,f2 ST-123 {7114) 

Instructions 
To Lho p-urcha ser 
'f.r;,,.i ff1;,y use Fc;m :ST· il:3 it you: 
• !'lave b.ei?'n appoiJtred a$ .a1 &,Jent ct tmy:ci •!Jfif:fater ty em !rJdust:;a! 

de,;elr.;:m~nt a9er-.-::y 1,!DA} &fld 
• 1M piJ1these5 qua.'i/:( iert ei,;err\l'll:1<:';t1 if1.'x'fi tale-s ai',tl t.He t,i'l.. l'iS 

<1BW:-ib~j in !l)ic< !Qi\ C{)f1lrnct 

)';J;j fii..'1'<' use f,;::rm ST-12;3 as. a sirn::;".e-p1.n:::ct,a~i! f;i:dnlii:a!e c.r;as• B 
t,;an!iet ce:ilfic-..t-:: CO';'l?c,ng tne llist ind S-JbSeCfi.l<i;fil !C-.irCl'1tliSei qll&'..iylng 
tor rne pro;,ec1 11::i!:!<:L 

Af:!iHilotj,HujM:ti.ipti!'iil!m sali!:-!! U!Jt lb nlllnlt>et~ llyctJ arB fl:'Ji!:,ii:::ed 
•with tl·ie T.:i>: D~pa'1:rnB1t lcf 5;3f~!?i !ax µ1.JfF':}"'-Ba, yc,u ;n:i;is1 enter fOUf 

:;alas tax lt~nur,s::a.1ion t1'llf11ber 1:in !hi:: U:-,1ifo:ate. If you Me r,:::t rEquif!:f.i 
lD be fiif}t.2'1f'f>=d. t:-1ltf!:f Joi/A. 

,'m:fus!nii:I! dE'i::ft.ip•nimt e~nci:s ,Md BLJ1ht,il;ee t(Ok~J afe pi.il°.:~1c t..:nent 
j:Qf,::,:xali:.•ir:. ur,.1erGer;era! Muri..,,,::ipa! La,'-/ Aiiic!e 1B•Aandme F-¾lblle 
AJl.t,ariHes La,11, 1JY U1e pwrpose o! ~-mmoting, di.:•/t>!o;:;1ng, enrnu1,agir,g, 

Ir\ the acqutSltlun, renst•;Jc.ii1:..:1, f1:<X•'l:.1f1.JC!Ji:m, 
iT1~:•:C',,€fl\8fi;l.,tn;,mtl:c'i3f'JCI:, 30::l li.im·-:.t,1·1g ut i'1DIJSL'isl, 
tt1e,:wi',aeiwt.11Q, •1.ia:etiriu~:ng, oornNer:::let, ard rec-reatior-e~ 

i'o;-li. Si&le. 

tDAs rue 8:•1.:mpt tr;:..;n tte ¥aynwni ,::t ialc::. i:1r1cl u:.e !3:,: 0:r1 11·,e,:t 
i;:,;.irdj1as8s In iw:e,.:ird!lnce 'N1ri Tax ta,•i St2(:!.iun 1ii E{.e.'.i(i ). Hc•,1ee•1Br, 
li'..V;,.s d◊ no! r,::.irnS!l'.f tn.af<i! direc1 p;1rcneses 1or prqects. curr-~'lKr1ly, 
IOAs ,,~siead app!:i>nt a blr:,bes-3 ef11£c::ff}(lse ~r ae,;eloper, c-rx11fact0r, er 
s.ub~o.r10actor &s lt;i agent 6'i pu::Ject i::i;.<Bm1or. 5Jc:t pard1ase!l ff1--1de by 
w,e a~nt -or r,1Qj1:<Cl 0;-;e1&1u1; 6';:ling wm11ri tt.ie sut110r1y gran112-:l t,y 
IDA &:e deein£:;1 lC! !:ie- made by tne lDA ano thec.&fo.re- 2.x,$rnp: l•n1Y1 

E:wrn;:i!8 1: JD-A &,f,'li::'t?f.'li:'Jn ',{f.'h Jr:s- i:'i)'BOI CH pn:y:-Ct operak::,,•• 
.states r.'181 CiXlltactorX .rii;:w mi.Ike sit ;..~rctiases of 1naie.•:dh,· .!:ftid 

~.'.l\Olt!e."1t n8'cessary tf.it e6.>t¥,'ife.tioo of .it.I~ _p!c:/Ht a;:: ,;gen! fer 
tot< /DA Coottacw-r X umts & McA:JJi:ie amt a tiu.~dc12er fM E:i!e 
{:{f!f.tf'tfSrk1n, f..'<-li'Ll118SeS l:-f>fitrate am:/ fk'lt}ti.!:{ IO i:dtl!!(ldf:t a btJi}d,'rJg_ 
!,'f1a'()Liftfii'l·Sf3!i matllli'}!::/y' Ia be (f\sfa,Yed \!'/ the DU~diO!)'. .. 11.'l lhi!Bf! 
pu<t:-,'lelses tiy Wt)its-t(or X as spt:<r.if af tlte i'DA ar& exempl t,o.·rt tax. 

fa3f\1;ile 2:. IDA ttJ!ec-012_1;-t H'i/.i,· .iI:s· a-gent tif}J(D,!B·d cpe!at-::;.' statas 
that cc;,•1trac/.:w :.w; may maf.e atf pi:!rcGt.v.:ses or ma!&Hafs <'h11:f equ.'i:,iment 
!D !.JB i!'.!£:O.\ptll8!ed Mu tlle pru,if'CI, 2!! eg-&ff tor fhe !DA .. f:'.()(1[{2t'k2l X 
ir:Bkes t!t-2. £:S-{f.'!:' {1ilrr:haseg ss w E...(affip!e i. SJ.ih'.:t:- if.i!! ttio:::rE'Je, 
Jtmtller: im,tJ mscfr.Vte.ry ,;,·JN itCW&Nj .01: h'!<:Clf{JDlfl"t8d !Ii~C/ !fr& prcrje.r::L 
-!i-Oftlt&CtbrX fJf8}-' pbfC-hese tJle:s~ t!~{t~E E'li:Brrtpt frUtlt (BX,. Hovtt:Afifi~ 
let1td,' cf Ill!'! ba::.k,'J(?.:;- S!.td biJNKJ.1:fN .'s rJd exeotol S!JX~ U1es.t 
tr\~ .. ~·~s~cr~'ox1s erE j}.OtrnaJ~i1' ts.~sJ:::rtlc arid the JDif a'gr,:,:-r.t';,-er.~t .(..¾:J~s· J">:Jf 
-d-.:.i!t•criie C:'C!ttrr act.or X lo r.•iaf.•e; s.u~:.1~ r:::..-1f;afs: ,.., ei:;,:-;1/ ,tJf t/1-a !DA, 

.A a'.Hlt'Sct[!{ (}{ :SLl:16'.i{iL'BC1iY i'Jdl Bj'.>{)Dln1e1 BB agecnr Df pi-uj€H:t 0;}2(Elor 

01 an IT:(<\ rnusi pr!?.S!='f!! supp'.~rs 'e,(11"! fC!fff! ST·12lJ. 1, COfr!fS-CfOf 
Et.empt Pusdu,:s., C:~tt<f;cat~, '""'hen n'i,Jk;ng purs:t;asf<s t'lal ate CiCii:1adlf 
ext:,n:,H fKim 1ax In ac--.:ctdi:nr:a will) Ts:.: L:!'11 sect.ens t1'Ei,'.a)f15j atid 
iii5la){1'51. for more ln1t•ftnatr>;lli,. see Form $7-i:20, i. · · 

To qvaury, lt!e putdt5£2£, must re ffie>je 
U-1t? IDA ar.--j use-'.l io oomple:1e r:112 f:<Ofti:1 
pJCj!?i'.l~ 

e&ll..:ffily gsanled by 
iO {):,2(Rle tM c0m;:Jeled 

A Man;: t..'.i':.:At<: i!idlc-ale , 10J.are owcr11i-5;;n,a 
anct 8ef•,ic~s {mrier tt:,a'fl. tit:i;; E-~r• .. ..::~~'"' i:,nu M~.•~- "~·"··-»h~ 

1art;lble ~rs,:iru~, pmperty rt1s1a::;,:d in a ,::u0<1ying rr101or vehtr.ie;, 
i:!;(em;pt rrnm 1Et. 

tt MEi,:1->: t,~_,: B v.:. ~nd(~x~IB )~n are purclia5'i1l9 Cf,iruln 1:,;:i,-:1£<'1111t~r utrnty 
-serv~:::i:.;. w!led ln c,:1,;pfe1ing !he preiect tl'xemp:1 fo:lrn lax.. TNs 
:11c:,Jde.2; g2s. ~.ecin,::i1y, rerrig~'at;un, and siea·n; anct ga;, e!ei:tnc, 
sr.ah:qE<ratt;;.n.. i1i:1d steam ~n•ioes. 

c. \-tuk bi:«:,: C 1!} iru1ca1e you ere pJrdiasing e 1uotor vehicle or ~f!/}:Jle 
persoi'lil.1 '(h'ope,<,ty related ID a quS:,Jyh~Q m01m •iehide e.xemr,1 1rc,r0: 
1st<:. 
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Ml-susi;i. of this cGrtlfical@ 
Misuse ontvSs e!<emptlur. 1:i,irlifo.ai1,< rnay- ':.Jbj~d jOL! ID -z:"iDUB C:NE a.~,j: 
,::;frrii,nl 1,a,1e1ions In i;.-:lr.Ht•::in to 11',es pay,11·1B'it or <lnY t,x and ir.1ere:rl ,:JUE!. 
nia~ i:1c\1de: 

A p1:na1~!' ~:Ji.i3I !Ci< i.OD½ t.f the ti;Y; diP-; 

• A S,50 i,'Bf'l&ly k,r aai::il lraJdul!:!:~r 1c.iempn011 c&iill~te .tfiaue-:!. 

• Crimln:?Ideloriy Pfi'.c9ef:uilu.fL punlst'Jal:(,.:;_t\y e &i!bstanL-B! i\ue ann a 
pos!:'JbJe JeJ serii!½tce; ari-i 

Re,;x,.ato:rf1 ar your Cet!dicii'lE- 6t.A.v:ii'Cility, d f<l-i.l are 1e.1u1roo lo 
be regB11,<r~d as a veiillef: see: u8E·M-09l.17JS, Ame.!Plti~!?tl/s that 
Encc,uragt> Ci.lrtit)JJancB •.i%ci t11e rex L,H\i aor: Er1har.-e-:< J.11= Ta.~ 
D!¥,1~ttmer1t's Ertit:wr:eJtJe.1;,:fl..ti.'li(;', 1r:,r mure !0lixntat.2n. 

To tho soUer 
·w~~n rnak·.ng purchi:!b:,,: as ;;igent oi pr&,iict op,:ralu< or E4 !DA. irk 
JJ·un:11est:r must pr,:r1,d1: '.t':::u '-'dn !11ls ex.:n1pll□i:1 C"!:1iif:,::a1£' wan ail anlrli;:: 
co·Tip:~.:t-::d 10 eilatiliE.h !l"li: fif;i:11 t..:r it,e e~e:np,11::tri .. Yuj .rnutst ,,jer,m:r- the 
p1ojs::t 0D aa:::r1 :till itr?:l lrND;.ce for SLJcti ;wcha;ez anu injicat,e e111r,::
t'JLc, i1\iOlte that U-1B /DA or agent m pwject C!JY.!<S!or of it,e 10-AwaS< W;e 
f!Jidl8~L 

A;;; e Ne/; VorK State r>.:gh;ti:'ted •,".!fl&:"-~ yr:i..1 ff1i,,y ao>:pl S'i .;,;,::.empt.,cn 
or 0.:,[~011r;g iai and be pre:{-eZ1!:'C l'ium iiab'cty fof 1he 

tile (.~rUlc:a1e is \•Bld. --rr,e C8rtlf.:e..:l!f.:.' 1k1U tie CDf!fii~fi,<Q valid If ii jg;; 

ac~pted in goo.j !&tlh; 

• in Y<}Uf posse~,cn w:ih/t 90 days ui Di::::- 11sn~.acilcrr ard 

prtv.:iBdy cixn:iie1ed 1;an reqi.llreJ -ent!ies •,;,•e,x~ rna"18). 

f0U tave no 
Is false or ls fravjul?ntl/ given 

tC<!.I ,e,,,;;;n;tS:~! i:o!l:i!'l!)f;J!lli: QiC);;c,ElfV due Ciill <!. (€;(.,'€11.(i!· 

a f•'Oj'.lt=C:Ty i:-omple:Je,j CBf1ffic.ilte Within 9]-d<if:'l a mer 1r:e-·l5eiliVe,rv ,ti' t':!B 
µmpetty- or s.;;ir•l~, ~Du ;t,dl B!'i.EffB •Ait:i !r,e µu'eilaSBf tn~ klurcten of 
:,:r,oving tile s.al8 ,...,.as, &.>:empt 

Yu•J mws-i a!!lo mainlair, a meu·100 o1 a5sc,::latl'"lg ari irwoice 10< ott1i:'r 
2.oJ,ru., ,joc,JmeniJ fur G!l ~:,.am;;::t .sate 1Mlt1 -it.e r.:ettfie.ate ·~•,:hi 
tiave ,;xi rte 1n:.m tna ;;-1-1rci'is,ser. Yc-u r11ust i\i::ep ce,·1m1:at<,: a, 16:lsi 
ihH,e ye!lrs a1lBr t!1e due daie c,t yo.ir %·'-es tai. r~hlff1 to ·,•,1-i.,;;h 
cnhe -date lt-ie re1um wa:. E.~d, ii later; 

PtlVS!Cy lM)tificB:liOtl 

t-ll'f"'' Ytli<. Slate t.e.v {e-q1.Hes .£!'1 ga·.·ern:nMt Bff!!'H:!es ir.;it m2ir11Br:-1 
a sys.1e1~, ct r"eo-,xdB io pie-?cte <1o!it,21lK;.'l ◊f tne lega1 ihlmonly !or 
afl'( requf:'.st tt1e prii-,::¢.al "'urp.Y.:"=(sJ 10, wt1/th th.a infon-n.:sHori le it• tie 
r.:u:.£:ci&j; ari.l 'wf,=IB 11 >tlill be msln1~Bed. Tc vib<; t:nl& inhYmat~~-0. visit 
eo:if Web &t€, or. It yail .de-::- nGt r1s·.:~ !nt8rri8l acc~~s, c.aJ and req-J~s.t 
Publk:ation 5<1. Ptfr"z,cy Nt.'!Hie:t;ricr.i, 51:!e t,4,:.ed J?-~p? !or rne 'i';',;,u 
addre-:;s and t<?le-p.!lone n;imt:er. 

D-3 

.Need help? 

f,_._E;J. Visit out Vi/cl:.J si!e at www.tax.ny.gov 
~ gsr inforrr~5lion and manag~ ycur taxes c,nline 
• c.rieck for r;0w m11ine· s.-ervke:B and feat.ures 

fa order fcmis: and p1ii:f;1::atinns.: 

T-ext Telephone {TTY} Hotline 
1Jo, pers,:,ns. with heai"iD'J and 
E~h ai!:.ahilit!es us;,r:,g a TTY;,: 
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EXHIBIT "E" 

NYS-45 
Quarterly Combined Withholding, Wage, Reporting, 

And Unemployment Insurance Return 

E-1 



NYS-45 {llWf. Quarterly Combined WUhboldingl Wage Reporting, • 
And Unemployment Insurance Return · 

U!Empbye, 
reg1stmih::m number 

1Nrlnhcih)ng 
ldentifr.:atinn nurnt,ecr 
Employer legal name: 

Number of employe,a-s 
trii1e1. :rn, f'JJn-1:Je-; or b!I-L'm!! card p;)1f··li1n•J 1:u1•ernd 
t:·;Hf.l0yt:e:!:.i wfto f'·n:.::rb:!·d tbthg t:4 retJ.::t>ieci pay ft): 
ll;e 1•r~k bai Wt!u<l!t$ lh~ t2th !la:,' tr! 1:<.:1t!\ 11\mliIL 

Part A . Unompfoyrmmt insurance (U!) f nf ormafion 

1. fotal f$c111JllEnati~f1 p&d itris 
q_t~sr::.:..r -·-··•··••····-····•-.-·-····· .... •-· 

;l_ ~~~~~~f~~tr J.~~~~:~:r 
sh:e J;;pJaiy 1 ,s!e h.i:1· t.""" 

J. \Vllt'.i=S SLtii::ct lD cr.,:1lftc0:1 
ft~r"i·r,:lhh/\c•tjr:1lt· ii ...... ,, 

4. U! c:,:,ntnt,uti.:,ns <lue 
E. rtf:q\::oro ~· 
vi ref€ ~ L___J ''/4 

6. UI p:e\'\CiJElpJr,c-erpaid 'i!<!!h 
jr,,.r,:,r;J.,, __ ... , """"""" .• 

ii. lmatilf:amounts due ,~V<iHlt 
!t~?t::>/ m~.:7 kA~ .t, ~1kr Oi'fe-ent:-} . ~, 

Mark an x b .<!,,If uric bot t,;,. :,>Jti:cate 11•2 qu;;,rt.;:;r Js 2B~,,ir1:1E 
12lurn ffrj£J,: C€ ,:ifq:.h,·!£-j breach qJariE:r} and e,1ter tie '.i'!:!eZ, 

2 

H seasonal: employer; mark an X in 1hi: box 

Part B ~ Withholding tax (WT} information 

12.. NEW 'f;ir,,c St1:!2 
taxwmned ""'•'·""·""·''"""'.,., 

13. NeN 'Vo(( City 
ta,:wmile"d ... , ..................... . 

14. Yiln~ers ,a;; 
½itrriEla .,,_,., .. ,,, ............... ,, .. ,.. 

15. "fiml ta-.: <',1ttt11:lo 
(:il,:!.d ffi~S:'f1: 11\ ::t.•x.◄ 1,tJ .......... ··~ 

tEi. Wr ctedr. fru,i pre~loos 
qua:rtu's re:tlzn {~~•nd,.} 

11. focm kYB· 1 paf11e1ls mrle 
'or qu"mer ,, .. ,, .. : ... "' 

ta. fo!ili payme1is 
{idd(ri~t r6,~:ut't?J ····-·- .. ~·••-···•··~ 

1111111 11111 [1111 I II IHI 
41g19:,415 

HL 
10a. A;,p;y to tl..1,;,~;m:fi;1g 

(a:il,lies 1:1ci',J.r ;-efor,j or 20 b. Creml lo m~)1 ql\3r..,,r 
1•,mh,:mier;i '1:!x ··--- .. 

H. A,i*io ~;.,:Sundng liabJtes 
s1a10rremrd __ ....... ., .... ,, .. ,.,, ... ,, 

21; Toti!i paym,frnt due f.:!H,\jJin~t 9 ar;d f9. ,T.ike- .;;t..,. 

."er.,:/kri~ prty.f!t;/e ID NYS Emph:'!pr;oni Carrtrihtdfoos 

.llnd T.llu1s1 "'"""··"""'"''····-··"·''"'""''"'"""."""'"'"'' 

~ An overpayment of either UI contributions or withholding tax cannot be usod to offset an amount due- for the other. 
Corrq:;k3te Parts O :aod Eon back of form, if requlNld. 
Part C - Employee wasga- and wtthholding irdormaliott 

Quartar1y empfoyeelpayoo wage reportln!1 and withhofrik1g ink1rmatlon 
Of mor~ U:an Nve empJovetss or ii r&p,:ir1ing of.l,er M1•g&s. de not make e.riftles rn this section: ct,rr,p.fet~ Forrn NYS-45-AIT: 

· Do not use r.egali\•'(!§ numbets; see instrur:.tk,ns.} 

a Sc,dal Security num.oer f b Last name, tlrat r;arne, middi<;' initial 

our retum:. l cerrJfv thaj 111e in~:xri~s1ioo. on this lc:1um and arw att;.:hments. is ta the bes.1,:,f nw \m,:;v;Jedge and belief true. cnrre,:;t, and ,:,::impie~. 
==• Stfnet·!I f1tttt1t-.~n1c,u~e~"vt~t --- -- -·· •- !Hie --~_ .. ,__ ··· -- ~ 

• 
i 1iieli!pi~r,~!ilJi~,;f 

'---------' 
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• Withholding 
iden1Jfh::atlo11 number 

Part O - Form NYS-1 corrections/additions 

• 111111111111 m 111111111: 
41919422 

U!;f! Part. D only for rorrections,'ar:lditi-0ns for the quartN being rnpMect ln Part B of thi~ mtum. ·ro t.crn:K:t odginai wllfmoldlng informatlon 
roporied on Forrn(s) NY:S-1, eompl-010 rolt1t'!1ns a, h. c, and d. lo mport addttlr.:.nat w1thJ1oldlng lnfonn.alkm Mt previously sutwnlnt'il on 
Form(s) NYS-1, c.cmplecte only rolumns c ano d. lines t2 UHOtJgh 15 on tllef:rorit of thi$ rahJfT1 must r~Hl'},;:;t thtse,c0rreeli-0r1Sfact<l1Hons. 

a 
Or.iginal ... 

last P.Brv11:ffi date ,ei:,orte:! 
,::,n Form NYS-t ,JiJ.?t§A.(rnrr:!~:,1t 

► 
► 

► 

► 
► 

b 
Orlglmd 

foiai wittitit>ld 
......... r:.;J:~:>i:1§191:1 f.9~ tf(§::1, line •i 

C 
Correct 

last payroll dale 
!,mmdrlJ 

Part E - Chango of business informatfon 
22. This lit£ 'is nm in LiE.e for this qu.srtec 

23. If you petmanently ceased paying wages, e:nf.er th.e daie (mmddyy} of the finaf payroi1 rs~i. Note be.row) ...... .. 

24. If you wld or transferred a!f or part of your business: 

• Mark an X fa irn:licaie 'Nheth,er in whol,e or ln part 
• Entm· the date at trat;sfer (mmdo)'J'.) ... ,.,., ............................................................................................................... ,. .. 

• Complete 1he infformation below about !he .acquiring er1lity 

d 
Corre-ct 

fotal withheld 

Note~ For ques6cins abc,ut ,:'.Jth<.?r change-s to y□orwilhr,;;ilc7ng lax at.count, t.al! the Tax Oe-parlment at 51-B-4B5-6654; kn your utempbymenl insurance 
accotml, cal! lhe Ui Employe1 Hal.Hr~ at 1-S.88-899-SBHJ. lfy,;:)U are using a paid preparer or a payroll ser<.•ke .. the sedkm ooh:Y.v must be cc:mpleh:id. 

NYfPRIN 
e!r:d. cote Pak! 

prepare.r's. 
US!e ~p~,~~=,~-,e-,-.s-fu-n-~-n-8n-i~-··={izl"-~-~-,~-.d-R~.~~-~-~-~-,-~-J--A~&~d1-e~-·s= . ..t..-----'---~---~--,.......+--,,,.,.... ....... -------~""----.....1.--1..-~ 

Checklist fcir rnailfng: 

• rile original return and keep a copy for your reoords. 
• Complete lines 9 and 18 to emsura .proper credltof payment. 
• Enteryourwlthholdlng lO .numb!l<r on your remlttiln{;e. 
.. Mat:.e remlttam:a payable to NYS Empto;•ment Contributions and Taxes, 
• Enter your tel,ephone number In boxes be-low your signature. 
• Se-e Need heip? on Form NYS-45-1 if you need forms or assistan.ce, 
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Mail to: 

NYS EMPLOYMENT 
CONT.RIBU'flONS AND TAXES 
POBOX4119 
BINGHAMTON NY iJ00:2:-41'1~ 

• 




